# ACSI CENTRAL DIVISION
## 2023 – 2024 CALENDAR

### July 2023
- **Tuesday** July 4: Independence Day Holiday *ACSI Offices Closed*

### August 2023
- **Wednesday** August 16: National Large School + Small/Medium School Roundtable – VIRTUAL
- **Thursday** August 17: National Field Director Orientation – VIRTUAL
- **Tuesday** August 29: New Leader Orientation/Member Benefits – VIRTUAL

### September 2023
- **Monday, September 4**: Labor Day Holiday *ACSI Offices Closed*
- **Friday** September 8: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Des Moines CS Iowa
- **Wednesday** September 13: Leadership Network Meeting – VIRTUAL Nebraska
- **Thursday** September 14: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE The Chapel Ohio
- **Friday** September 15: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Grove City CS Ohio
- **Sun-Mon** September 17-18: Divisional Council Meeting – LIVE Washington DC
- **Mon-Wed** September 18-20: Public Policy & Advocacy Summit Washington DC
- **Thursday** September 21: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Teays Valley CS West Virginia
- **Friday** September 22: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Portland CS Kentucky
- **Tuesday** September 26: New Leader Orientation – VIRTUAL
- **Wednesday** September 27: Leadership Network Meeting – VIRTUAL Arkansas
- **Thursday** September 28: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Heritage CS Indiana
- **Friday** September 29: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Maranatha CA Missouri & Kansas

### October 2023
- **Wednesday** October 4: Leadership Network Meeting – VIRTUAL North Dakota
- **Thursday** October 5: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE South Dakota
- **Friday** October 6: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Rapid City CS South Dakota
- **Wednesday** October 11: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Northlake HS Louisiana
- **Thursday** October 12: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Westminster CA Louisiana
- **Friday** October 13: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Central CA Kansas
- **Wednesday** October 18: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE St Aug Prep Wisconsin
- **Thursday** October 19: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Aurora CS Illinois
- **Friday** October 20: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE First Baptist Academy Illinois & Missouri
- **Tuesday** October 24: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Oklahoma CS Oklahoma
- **Wednesday** October 25: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE Second Baptist School Houston
- **Thursday** October 26: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE San Antonio CS San Antonio
- **Friday** October 27: Leadership Network Meeting – LIVE The Hope Center Dallas
- **Saturday** October 28: EE Workshop Oklahoma
- **Tuesday** October 31: Leadership Network Meeting - LIVE Novi CA Michigan
- **Wednesday** November 1: Leadership Network Meeting - LIVE Heritage CA Michigan

### November 2023
- **Tuesday-Thurs.** November 7-9: Flourishing Schools Institute Phoenix
- **Tuesday** November 7: National Large School Roundtable Phoenix
- **Sunday-Tues.** November 19-21: National High School Leadership Experience Washington D.C.
- **Thursday-Friday** November 23-24: Thanksgiving Holiday *ACSI Offices Closed*
- **Tuesday** November 28: National Large School + Small/Medium School Roundtable – VIRTUAL
## December 2023
- **Friday-Monday:** December 22-January 1  
  - Christmas Holiday *ACSI Offices Closed

## January 2024
- **Monday:** January 15  
  - Martin Luther King Jr Holiday *ACSI Offices Closed
- **Thursday:** January 18  
  - Central Divisional Council Meeting – VIRTUAL
- **Thursday:** January 25  
  - Small School Roundtable – VIRTUAL
- **Saturday:** January 27  
  - EE Workshop

## February 2024
- **Thursday:** February 1  
  - Medium School Roundtable – VIRTUAL
- **Thursday:** February 8  
  - Flourish Deeper/Flourishing Faith Index (The Hope Center) Plano
- **Monday:** February 19  
  - President’s Day Holiday *ACSI Offices Closed
- **Saturday:** February 24  
  - EE Workshop – VIRTUAL
- **Thursday:** February 29  
  - National LS Roundtable

## March 2024
- **Thursday:** March 14  
  - National Large School + Small/Medium School Roundtable – VIRTUAL
- **Friday:** March 29  
  - Good Friday * ACSI Offices Closed

## April 2024
- **Tuesday:** April 14-16  
  - Leadership Retreat & Roundtable Seaside
- **Tuesday:** April 30  
  - National Field Director (VIRTUAL)

## May 2024
- **Monday:** May 27  
  - Memorial Day * ACSI Offices Closed

## June 2024
- **Sunday-Thurs:** June 23-27  
  - ACSI National Educator Retreat

- North Carolina